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1' The item entitled t'strengthening of the role of the united rtrations in thefield of disarmament: report of the Ad lloc conmittee on the Review of the Roleof the United ltrations in the field of-Disiimarent vas inntrrrterr .in j-hc nrovisional
agenula of the thirtv-first session on the basis.t C.r"r"ita" JJroiy 

""l"tr"tior-'
3!Blr e (xxx) of f2 Decernbey IgT5 -

?, At its \th pLena:y meeting, on 2l+ Septenb er 1976, the cenera] Assenbly, onthe reconmendation of the Generar- committle, decided to include the item in itsagenda and to atlocate it to the First Conlittee.

3' .At its Znd meeting, on 5 october, the rirst conmittee decid.ed to hofd acombined general debate on the items a].located to it relating to disarmament,
namel-y, items 3)r to 50 and 115. The {Ieneral debate on these items took pl-ace atthe 20th to 39th meetings, f?om 1 to 1g tloverirber 

"

l+. In connexion with agenda itero 50, the Iirst Connittee had before itthe report of the Ad Hoc. Ccmtnittee on the Review of the Role of the United llaiiorrsin the Fiefd or niiEifi-rnanrent . :_/

5. On 1f Novenber, Auslria, c-renada. i.eu Zealand, bhe phi_lippines, Fonania,
Eri Lan-ira, swerien, r.,nl"i. una V"rr.r.,":"alu-rmitteo a dract resolubion(A/c.r/3L/L"Lr) whicn wEl--s uu ".f,iEiltyE" o sponsored. by Ber,siurn" costa Rica,
l,=n"e+, nguaqor, leypt , !i4tenq, Ghana , Ireland J rtaty , r,ireria , Gioci-o , ltepal ,the lvetherlands, idorriay, Rwanda and siert" r,"o"". The dTaft resolulGi-r."
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introduced by the representative of Sweden at the 32nd meeting, on 1! ltlovenber '
-{ statement on the aclministrative and financial implications of the draft
resolution was slrbmitted by the Se cretary-General on 23 November (A/C.I/31/L.23)

6, on 23 idoverrber " altendments to draft resoluticn A/C.L/3I/L.I\ ffere subnitted
by lngl1 and lJir.eria (A/C.I/3!/L,2\) , which were subsequently also sponsored
ly f.iaunit:.us. On 30 liovember, a revised draft resolution was submitted
(l/clTElEn /Rev.1). The amendnents contained in document .q/c.r/3t/r'.2)+ vere
not pressed to the vote.

? At the L3+.h n eet.i n- .n I nanFrhFl. +.hF r'i rst Com,'nittee adopted draft
resol,ution A/C,I/3I/L,E/Rev.1 vithout a vote (see para. 8 below) '

FECOlil'trNDATIOI'l OI THi I'IRST C0l"11r'{ITTIn

B, The First cornnittee reconmends to the General Assenbly the adoption of the
fol]-olfins draft Tesolution ;

Strengthening of the role of the United ltrations
in tbe field of disarmament

BS__aC!9I91 _A*.*b]X,

Recallinq its resolution 3l+B)+ f (XXX) of 12 Decenber 19?5 in vhlch it
aecia6d-T6-i6r-ry out a review of the role of the United l$ations in the field of
dis arrnament u

:V UTI1.< UIIAU UIlq AU lloc Cor;rnittee on the Reviev of the Role of the United
I{ations in the Field of
hr. tha Ca.arrl Ae<onllrr

Disarmament has carried out the iask entrusted to it
jn the aforementioned resolurion,

I.lea!l]5_!9lgij!E{s!!. Lhe report of
irlS:_ rfj", a set of ag.reed Droposals

the Ad tloc Committee, vhich contains,
with resard to the fol-lowing subjects:

(") Improved nethods of vork of the lirst committee in disarmanent
matters',

(t) Belationship between the General Assenbly and other United l\'lations
bodies in the fie].d. of disarnament 1

(c) Role of the United Nations Disarmament con]t}ission;

(d) Role of the United llations in providing assistance on request in
nultilat eral and re gi onal disarmarnent negotiations ;

(.) FeJ,ationship betveen irhe General Assenbly and the Conference of the
Cornmittee on Disarmanent :,
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(f) rncreased use of in-depth studies of the arms race. dis armament and
related matters .

(e) rmprovenent of existing united Nations facilities for the collectiono
compil-ation and dissenination of information on d.is armament issues, in
order to keep all Gcvernments r as ffel1 as vorld pubJ.ie opinior-,
properly inforrned on progress achievec, in the field of di s arma.nenr, r

(f,) Assistance by the Secretariat, on request, to States parties tonultilateral disarmament agreements in their duty to ensure theeffective frmctioni.ng of such agreements, including appropriate
reviews ;

(i) Strengthening of the resources of the Secretariat; 2/

_ _ 
ReqognizinA the vital interest of all States of the ffor1d, inclucling

developing States, in contributing to the cause of disarm€ment,

1. Enqorses the agreed proposaJ_s raade by the Ad Hoc Cor0mittee on the
Reviev of the Fole of the united Nations i" url ri"ra:or ot;;;;;;; i" . """ntowards the strengthening of the role of the United Nations in the fiefd of
dis armament ;

?" lecides to keep the question of the strengthenin6l of the rol_e of theUnited i{ations in the field of dis armament under continued review;

3, Fequests the Secretary-General to irnplernent as soon as possible the
neasures reco nended by the Ad Hoc Conraittee fal-l,ing within his area ofresponsibilities , bearing in-ritra-tt" importance of recruiting the staff for
the proposed Centre for Di sarmament on as wide a geographical basis as possible,
and to report thereon to the General Assembly at its thirty_second s.ssiorr.

r+. urges Menber states to rna.ke all efforts to realize the ob.iectivesset out in the report of the Ad Hoc Conmittee.

4 tarcl,, para. .Ld.




